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lar kept postponing the wedding, peem-lala- g,

boa ever, that they would marry
Boon A buslaeaa gel Aettar.

7. ecreplalal rwclle Ihey met la
Jane, III, at Prince Itupcrl. li. C.

oea, )fter tbl raeetlng. lh woman
state. Miller asked her la be hi wlf.
After thinking ll over, she consented.
Miller wanted te b married Immedi-
ately, but lh woman wanted lime .with-
in a bleb la proper Ler Irouaaeau. II
propocd that they rent apartment and
b married later. Tha woman con.
en led. He promised lo marry her upon

hi arrival In Portland, reel tea the suit,
but haa failed la do ao. Tha woman
eaya sh hss spent much of her money
I help him in bl business, ablch
money n wsnis raiurnao.
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GARDEN CONTESTS

That every teacher In th Tortland
public school hould b given the ad-

vantage of agricultural training so that
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COUNCIL CREST
rOBTtAATDTi OOP QP1t

laoo rxarr aaot crrr.
Tra acaala aVssni rr. 1

HXOX CIAS8 ATTAAOTIOII
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Picnic grounds to th old ppU orchard.
Adm Isslon to ground fre.

Ihe Oaks
rrogrAAt Today f rrA Attxictloa

THIS EVENING

Prank Blch SCAAloaJ Ccmdy Co.
In "The American Conaul."

Oraad Baad- - Oonoart Boston
Symphony Orchestra.

Iapina tit 0p" Sensational
open-ai- r act.

TontoA Twa German Comedians.
London Puncn Aad Judy,
aigBOTA BVolss and Blgnor Xoecl,

grand opera singer.
XBdianA Dy la 1Mb 5.
pclal Day for organizations

may b arranged by callingup
Oaks Park?.

SVeminbr tadlaaa Bay is Wed-neda- y.

June 6. All Hooslers will
be therA Join them.

Try th alu Streak, the new ride
at The Oaks It will drive away
the blues. ,

HOTEL
gwc"ni n is "5"

01
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abora Union Squart

European Plan f1JO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steal ad Wek P"aaodcra) eBaaiBC. Madarato rataa.
Cotr of tbaatr aad retail dUtriet 0j
ear Una traaafarrla all arar city EIaa
trio maiku bmU Araia aatd rtaaisrA.

Pure Beautiful Jade Jewelry
Gold Bracelets Ana big-- "

net Ring of All de-

scriptions mad to or-d-er.

American BAmea
engrATd with Ida
three cardinal Chine
characters, vii4 Glory,

tSw iT Prosperity and Long
vity. Charges rea-

sonable3SLaAhja,Ai and orders of
any destgn promptly executed And sent -

prepaid to any part or inejy. .r"feklfled Chinese Jewelers.. TOO: SAHCr
CO.. Jay Ta caong ssga., na
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If it's MtUfactlon
that you want,
and at tha moat
rraaonabla coat,
then it's to your
advantage and

r' profit to improvt
the street adja-
cent to your
property with

H Barber
Asphalt

Expecting Wealth
In a Bound

is a most uncertain way
to become wealthy. It
is the steady, constant
prowth of savings and
their use, after accumu-
lation, that makes peo-

ple wealthy. Little
money makes more
money. Here is the
whole secret of wealth.
What have you done
toward accumulating
your first $1000? You
have been thinking of
opening a savings ac-

count, but haven't.
Why not do it now?
You may open a sav-

ings account here with
a very small deposit. It
will be welcome, you'll
be shown every cour-
tesy and consideration,
and your savings will
earn

4 Per Cent Interest

Portland Trust Co.
OF OREGON

BANKThin: and Oa.V St.

"Miles of

Bitulithic

Paving"

That's the way
Pr ogress" is

spelled in up-to-da- te

cities.

John A. Melton
Carpenter
and Builder

Office end Store
Fixtures built and
remodeled.
Altering and a

houses.
Show Cases and

Counters built.
Factory and Office J35 Second'

street, near Main.
Phone: Main 1787;

SUM31ER
RSSoWs

Rhododendron
Tavern

Now open. Spend Saturday ahrTSun-da- y

at the beautiful ML lIopd:
resort. Fine, fishing.

d.m. .I.OO Hav. Ml S.OO a week
Under new management

French chef .'
E. FRANZETTI. Proprietor. "

THE WHITE HOUSE
. boara bxacx. wASxnroToar

A farorit hoteJ with Ixng Beach via-itor- a.trg comfortable room. F1rt
restaurant, with homo cookirn;.

One block south trf station.
O. 1. W JL1TUBOVSX, Prop.

ceas rail lea.
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Orga would lacroaa IA prlc A'4
far I hi aa crap In Oregoa) mere baa
I ).. a yr.

'1 tAInk IAa Ida aplsndld.-- declared
Mr. plummer. rsferrlsg ta lb plea for
agricultural training "A I least oae
leaolier frvaa earb acbaol sbould Aa aaal
I IAa Oregon Agrteullvral Awllcge far
the ahort roora Ibl aummer. The ai
penao for eaA would A laaa than III,
and IA acbooU baard could not laet
lha tapyr' money more wisly than
10 eo4 them. 1 do not ggt thla
plea becaua I am candidate (or school
director, but bar suae of II great oo--
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HORLIGS'S
MALTED MILK

Tbt Fiod-drtn- k fir AH Ifii.
For gofAt, InraliiL,And Cfown clulirm
PureNutriLwo.ijB)buaUei tb wbolebody.
Inrimxaics the nureinz rooiicr And the igcdL

Rtcri rntlV mawfcj pm'm n powdci (ana j

A quick hack prtpartj b ninfe. j

Tii m iikttett. Aikfor HORUCTS. I

Hot ia Any mtk Trust
PARKER'S
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can AoaiOad IAa car Aa i4 hi
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a fiA Tl lltila chirk hatched
iitornlni ha lha food or bad (or-tun- a

lo havo (our Ufa and two bodlaa.
Luckily It has lut on head, nark aad

rlr of alnfa to botbar It. It alo ha
tan aUU. Th bodlaa dlvorf 41- -

ractly abov lh point at wMcn in
uaual tlr of Ufa en aa ordinary rhlck-- n

ynm lha tody, and two parfeel lAlle
ara fumad.

Body roaad la oa Harry Lone.
(1lc. afad II. found drad In Ml
room Oil mornlnf at IS Kaat Alorrl-ko- n.

and lha body waa takan lo lha
inorf uc. Nothlnf la known of hla rala-lK- r

rirrpt that ha h a ltr In
I'lrrlnnatl, who ha a baan notified. Daath

a dua to hMirt fallur. Henry o.

an employa of tha I'orllaad Lum-
ber company, waa ahlrlad lo Ua'h yaa-Irrd- ay

nftrrnoon and tarrlbly manflad.
nhrn hla rlothlnf caught In a hu( fly-h- l

He waa unmarried. Ao Inquaat
will ba held.

roraiUra Atamorlal Th KoreaUr of
America have arranfed ona of tha pioat
elaborata memorial aarvlrea In tha hla- -

tory of the order. It will ba held on
Sunday afternoon at J.JO o'clock, June
9, In th Koreatara' hall, on tha elfhth
floor of the Marquam bulldlnf. AH

Koreatrra are to annembl In th 8wla
hall. Third and Jefferaon atraeta. to
march to their hall, at 1 :J0 p. m. Herr.
he leln at 2:30. Kamlllea. friend and
the public are lnvltel to attend.

Kellgiom Faator' Topto Tha new
tabernacle of the Clirlatlan church at
Montavilla waa occupied laat Sunday
for lha flrat time. The pastor. Rev.
t. It. Horry, ha been lecturing on "The
Himory and Teachlna; of the Eight
Leading t hurchea" thla week. He will
rinlxli tomorrow evening. Ha apeak
tomorrow morning on "Th Hlatory and
Teaching of the Baptist" nd tomor-
row evening on "The History and

.Teaching of the Disciple of Christ."

Missionary to Visit Portland Rev. W.
F. ArniHlrong, D. t)., of Itangoon, Bur-in- n,

who has this vtsrik bean In lies
Moines, attending the Northern Baptist
convention, embracing tha horn and
foreign mission societies, will extend
his trip to Portland, after speaking at
the Chicago l.'nl verelty, in order to vllt
Mb brother, T. J. Armstrong. Dr. Arm-ptro-

In a veteran In missionary serv-
ice, having given some 10 years to that
work.

Willamette Union Club Th Port-
land Women's Willamette club will meet
st 2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon at th
Young Women's Christian Asoclatlorl
auditorium.

Centonary's Bopnlng will bo held at
11 a. m. Sunday. A home coming Jubi-
lee for friends old and new. Dr. Trlro-- bl

speaks at 11 a. m. Choir gives "The
Holy City" at 7:45 p. m. Publlo Invited
to rejoice In this old church made new,

Onr famong largo and Juioy Yamhill
crawfish are now at their very best.
Our entertainment of the highest order.
The Hofbrau-Quell- e. Phone Main 919.

Btr. Monaroh Salmon street dock,
f:S0 a. m., Sunday, June 2d. Cascade
Iocks and return, 11. Cape Horn picnic
ground and return, 60c. Main 1018.

Howard H. Caldwell, national organ-
izer for the Socialist party, speaks at
228 Second street Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. Admission free.

Plcnlo Grounds rr At Stevenson,
Wash. On the Columbia river below
the famous Rock Creek falls. For par-
ticulars write to W. G. Hufford.

The Hew Strata Cafe Today August
Kratz will celebrate the opening of jiis
elegant new cafe, at Third and Alder,
where he will enjoy meeting his many
friends and old acquaintances, and will
submit for their approval the latest

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

the

VX Oak; 10 inchVICTROLA spring motor (can bo
wound while playing), exhibition sound
box, Victor tapering ton arm and
"gooseneck" sound box tube; all metal
parts of this Vlctrola :$25nickel plated. Price

The Ideal entertainer for camping lastrarty.
Other Styles US to 122. i .
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"
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NEWBERG PLANS

TO DO I: NS

Many New Members of Com

mercial Club; Portland
Men Guests.

H- W. naymead ad I. a.mu.la
returned Ibia morning from Newberg.

here last night they attended a moat
ucreaarul banquet given by tha New-

berg tommerrial dull. They Intended
19 return last night bur were atuck In

mudhota on tha ruad and ao slept
In their aula till daylight The alert
from Neabcrf aaa mad at II o'clock
! nlfbl. Tlie run IO .eoerg irom
Perils rul waa marie In an hour and a
half, but It waa daylight and they man
aged to keep out of the cbuck holes Ihsl
here and there make th road anything
but inviting.

Mr. Raymond aava ths Neaberg Com
mercial club Is n aondarful orgAlxstlon

,h 11 h" lncresed Ita mmbrshlp
In the past Tire weeks 100 per cent. Mrs
weeks sgo II had ( J and last nlcht th
list contained 27 nsmrs. each and
every member having paid hla Initiation
fee and due to date. And they pun
to do thing for Newberg and th state.

atsmbartlilp CampaJga.
Laat night' banquet waa the climax

of a membership campaign, the losing
side paying for the spresd with the
winners ss guests of honor. The win
ner were heaoVd by K. H. H. Itennett.
secretary of the club. Mayor Gordon
of Newberg acted a toastmaster and
a number of addreaaea were made.

Two very Important talks were
brought out. the first railing attention
to tho fact that in order to stimulate
Interest In agrlcultire advancement some
arrangement should be made In Portland
whereby a nioro equitable distribution of
returns for country producta may be
brought about. It was pointed out that
the middlcniun gets the larger slices of
the returns anil that the consumer Is
forced, to pay high for what he buys.
The actual producer gets only a small
share; Heartier cooperation was also
suggested between Portland merchants
snd the berry cannery at Newberg which
depends largely upon the Portland mar-
ket.

L. Samuels spoke In a reminiscent
vein of the time some SO years ago
when he tried his hund at farming In
the vicinity of Newberg;. In those daye
It was the old way that held sway and
neighbor looked upon him with curl
oslty when he net to work to paint his
uuthoures and fences.

Clvlo Prld Takes Soot.
They thought It money wasted. But

this order of things has now changed
and paint Is being used as freely in
the country as In the city, where civic
pride has taken root.

J. C. Chambers from wuilamsport,
Pa., now a resident of Newberg, ex
plained that he had built his handsome
country home in the Willamette valley
after having traveled the world over
In search of an Ideal place. Mr. Cham
bers has one of the mont beautiful coun
try places in the state.

L. 8. Otis, the strawberry King or
Oregon, as a compliment to the Portland
Commercial club, sent wltn Mr. Kay
mond a crate of exceptionally choice
strawberries that were served at the
club for today's luncheon. Mr. Otis Is
the grower of a new strawberry variety
that Is becoming famous all over tne
coaJt.

WOMAN SAYS SHE WAS

NOT LEGALLY WEDDED

A woman giving the name of Alice
Gibson Miller, started suit for divorco
yesterday in the circuit .court against

B. Miller, proprietor of Miller's cafe
and saloon at 1 North Second steeet, to
whom she was never legally married Ac-

cording to the woman's complaint. Mil- -

List of Arrivals at the Hotel
Multnomah

New York Owen Croogan, F. J. Frey,
J. Bernard, S. Metzendorf, Mrs
i'l'ftSiinia ......VntlhAw. tbv nr .

Chicago N. it. Arnorr, waary isner,
H. ..wOonnell.

Winnipeg J. H. Thomson. .

Boise, idaht) William Smith and
wife.

Seattle John F. Haas. T. M. Whit-tlngto- n.

A.' Bornsteln and wife. C. W.
Lea, M. H. Nichols and wife. D. E. Skin-
ner and wife, L. Parsons and wife.

Astoria R. McDonald, J. It. Hamilton
and. wife.

Victoria, B. C Miss J. Beckman.
Vancouver, B. C. A. T. McConneU.
McMlnnville, Or. B. V, Stivers and

wife '
Hl'llBboro, Or. Mrs. W. B. Bolton, -

Tacoma H.Baker..
Fargo, N. D. Mrs. J. V. Smith. rVay

Smith. . -

Philadelphia Pa. T. 8. Walton and
ptttehurg W. H. Cassldy and wife,

San Francisco B. J. Williams, George
Carey, H, D. Ossklll apTwlfe. G." W.

Hailldnv, G. B. Hayden... W. E. Jones,
R. Molera, J. I Grelngen D. C, Jones,
Penver William H. Delieker. .

Minneapolis C. If. Sandager.
Grand Junction. C0I9.S. W. Wheeler.
Salt Lake City H. Jensen. '
Fnoksne, Wash. S. C Armstrong.- -

Boston N. A. Terry.-.- ' ,

Hood River W. 8. Nlchol.
Peaside, Or. Ixul Hermlch. .
Rainier. Ci-- J. Kleper.
KugtneC F. Jackson. Robert Mcln

toAn. w . . .,;..-- . j jy, ;

Immigration Officials of Great
Northern Make Tour of

Inspection.

UA4 AM rV.Jl Af .tUttMM
f IA raera A ir Cfl
MA MlMtllM A

mt fctaA aBaal4fali AftVUl l I A

Uri Kv1A iur nv "

KMUa4 UAl AlA Afla A (

la ajAwfe) lAaf tlAfU
atltaA UrawlA lUntsg, La A AA C- -

TkM (a iaa Mir C -
! ImniiMUM Aait All MJ

un.li in. rli t. I. Atarrw- -.

iA4iaa A 1 1
IML l CAtet A. fct lA'A.aklarallaa tL Af Hi. I'aali . l

tinfria. mmum iiMMHaraiAftA .

f im iimiiI iaj,igrii. tertell:sl mt peal; K. W. ti'. walr I

4airtal aad lasaatiralAa aawai. Af Cwel
Ua4, AM W. r. 14m. .4iH of
IAa LtrvaM 41 WaalafA toitaa

. af Al. haul WHA lAatw l
IA rwilaad Aaial taal aifbt. Ao
ia Ai a llllla 4laar aa auaala (
Mr. l4a, 4 af rlUlal rack

iAa a lAair (! af rna tirvfoa
Ian, wa Milium laly. ( Hurt

Aara IAa Mckad tt am lAlr a ay im.

TAa Irla waa nv4a la A ! ac al'h
IAa iMjitry af IAa Ureal ara cniala
( Alnf lAatr Imatlf rlloa aoan A

rora IbotouaAly araa-u- l Willi lb
coaatry IA wbleA Ibar try In I

Aoeaaaaskara. Tbaaa anaa la Ibe roxi"
of a year aiaat IkniMAll af lnlarl4
laroia, aad tAay Artag mot Aalllar l
Urvgoa laaa aay othr ejr-- .

Trt U
Aaothar obla-- ! ( IA trip wa la

pwcl lb big botdlBga lo tiiiral Or,
gua Af I A LMgoa Waatara Colonin-llo- a

conibaoy. which I working wttn
lb Ureal Nortbcrn la colonis aad aet
Ha lb land with reproua and (,
laatad lliar.

Tba trip wa a ravelatioa and a
pleaaur All lha way," al4 Mr. Gnltam

ir.e parly Inatantly agreed wit;i him
-- V can fo bark lo work with mote
nthu'Blaam than we have vr ha for

the wonderful Oregon country. Its !
aiblllll are b)ond even what aa Juid
Imagined. I hav bean trier Sefora.
but In lha faw year since than re--
msrkabla rhangea have taken pla

Ventral Oregon la lha grandest place
of onrjortunltv for lha settler In lha
woLld W passed field after field uf
rye that waa growing higher than the
fence. All tha aettler there eip-c- l

the greatest canp In th hlatory of the
country this fall. Wa look many pic-
ture of tha land, both aettled and In
Ibe rough, and all these will b ud by
our Immigration men In their work of
giving publicity to th resources of Or.

gon.
"whenever we would com across a

settler, we would atop our auto and
talk to him. It la a remarkable thing,
andrertalnly algnlflcant of tha fertil
ity and- - possibilities or tne country
that we didn't find a single dissatisfied
person. There was not on who desired
to pull up hi stakes and quit th coun
try.

aU Tsry rrttl.
"Mr. ravldaon company hat (04.000

acre of land ther which It la colonu
Ing, and w never saw better land any
where. It coefa t an acre to clour It
of aagebrush, break It up. and plant It.
It' level a a floor, and t!ie roll can't
be bettered anywhere. In fact, all this
central Oregon land saema able lo grow
anvlliing that can be grjwn anywhere.

"V passed through fin towns of
Pend. La Pine. Fort Ro.-k-, Silver Lake,
llurna and Prlnevllle.

Mr. Hardgrove declared enthuslartl
cully that the central Oroson land
would raise sere for acre, anything that
can bo raised on the fine; faun lands
In Illinois where 1300 An aero Is the
prevailing price.

Mr. Leedy, who heads the party, will
depart today to meet In Montana the
special train from Mt. Paul bearing Kx- -
rTesiaent Louis W. Hill, of the Great
Northern, who is coming with a party
to attend the Northwestern Develop
ment league congress at Seattle ntxt
week. Colonel Hanley will be one of
th speaklrrs at th congrers.

The other Immigration men and Mr.
Davidson will start today for a two day
trip or inspection or tne Willamette val
ley before returning east.

product of the architect and designer.
The new Cafe Krats Is most modern In
every detail. There are two entrances,
one at 262 Alder Btrcet and the other at
113 Third street. v "

trtaamer Jss Harkln for Camas.
wathougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Children's Bay Service, Sunday morn
ing at 10:30, at Taylor Street Methodist
church. Evening sermon by Dr. J. W.
McDougall.

W. A. Wis and associates painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Sr. X. J. Cnlpman, Macleay building,
Phones Main 352,

Or. A. 0. PAnton, Macleay building.

FERRYBOAT SUFFERS
j.

3000 FIRE DAMAGE

Th ferry boat Lionel R. Webster, In
the lower harbor, waa put out of com-

mission by a fire which started in the
engine room and gutted that part of the I L.

i.boat, Dan Moynahan, 5 years old, tha A.
night watchman, was attracted by the W.
sound of crackling' flames as he aat
reading a book at the east end of the
boat, He started to Investigate, and In
going downstairs to look in the hold
fell, cutting himself painfully. '

Recovering his balance lie hurried to
Ferry hotel nearby and told the

proprietor. "Charles A. Larson, who
turned in tne alarm. Truck 5 and en-

gine 8, located at 303 Russell street, anf -

swered the call, arriving four minutes
after the alarm was tamed in. The fire -
boat George H. Williams came to the
assistance of the other Apparatus 10
minutes later, but the truck And engine
men had the fire under control. - The W

department was called Again later, when
smoke was observed, but soon iad the

spark out. ...;. W.
Tft damage was confined, to the en-

gine J.room, and will .amount ttt- about
13004, though the exact Amount cannot

estimated until A thorough examina
of the machinery Is made. PT the

machinery Is not materially dawaged ,

boat will be placed In 'commission,
within a short time. The cablaa and ;

.pilot house were uninjured. The cause
th fire ia a tnystew. - c v

U---cr'

For the Investment of Trust Funds .

our 7 seven-ye- ar bonds, in multiples of $100, are unex-
celled. May be surrendered after one year. Guaranteed
by Reserve Fund of $100,000.

Officers And Directors
Harrison G. Piatt, Pre. J. P. Jaeger R. C Knight,
E. G. Crawford. V. Pres. H. G. Colton Agency Director.
Henry A, Sargent. W. G. McPherson. Piatt 4 Piatt. Counsel.

Vice Pres. Frank E. Dooly F. R. Cook. Secretary.
86S Btark gteeet, Mala 6397

A Portland Corporation.
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OUR FAMOUS LARGE AND JUICY YAMHILL

CMAWFISH
ARE NOW AT THEIR VERY BEST

Our Entertainments of the. Highest Order

THE HOFBRAU-QUELL-E
rmoara acajor 9i.

Shelbourne-Hote- l

Darlag the shaenc ef Hsbert At. Seattle
bnstaes trip through Jsp, Chlsa aad oi m
hla place aa oar City Aelea will A take Sf
gyro a J. Beattt, wk will sppradate caerytklsg.

BEATTIE&HOFMAr4N
BOTH AHONII BO;iTirSr

Foster
Bttb CradA ConiBBAeclAl aaiJ rierrrls

ausA TtA AAd Baal a',M

Oregon Humane Society
Office City Hail, Mala ;

Hum JDffieer, Aerent K. L-- S
Katdnr 2 r. in ; '

More ambulnnca c6rnr ef ! 1

lor. Veterinary la fharg ' a i

jtnlmsls' hw Hit.v '"' ;

Thoma A. Short, Buji. A m. 1 I

J-O-
NG BEACH,

"Modern -- and op" to date ono block from
ing large, light, sunny, airy rooms,

wide AhAdea veranda excellent tb!o horn grown vgetab4a and
pooltry eggs, milk best quality butter eeafood right from the ocean
i pure drinking water manr beautiful shad tree lrg shaded

grounds, swings and- - hammocks special rates, to fam-
ilies and for table board. , . , ;

T. J. HOARE, Proprietor

r


